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Conventfron Offiaers
New officers for the National Á.ssociation of Free Will Baptists are shown

above after their election last month at St. Louis. All were re'elected
except Rev. Billy ll{elvin (lelt)o_Norfolko Va.o _who was named as assietant
modõrator to succeed Rev. f{arold A. Pitts. Othere are (left to right) Rev.
Dean Moore, El Sobrante, Calif.o clerk; Rev. Charles A. Thigpeno Nashville,
Tenn.o rnoderator; Mr. John f. Morgano Elizabethtono Tenn., assistant clerko
and Rev. W. S. Mooneyharno Nashville, executive Eecretary.
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Officiol 0pposition Threulens

World Missionory Efforts

An alarming ,trend in governmental op-
position and inte¡ference in Christian affairs
has been reported by friends of world-wide
evangelical missionary effort. There is every
reason to predict that Christian missions
are soon to face a severe test, perhaps the
most bitter opposition in the history of
modern missionary effort.
A few current and recent rePorts:

INDIA-Believing that foreign aid to its
private schools is harmful to its country's
honor, the Madras state government has

issued an order restraining financial assist-
ance from foreign countries to educational
institutions. Religious observers in the
country feel that the government ruling was
mainly directed against Christian institu-
tions which receive financial aid from
abroad. The order resulted from reported
allegations to the effect that Ch¡istian lead-
ers were obtaining money from abroad after
spreading exaggerated tales about the pov-
erty in India. The state authorities claim
that such tales about the misery in India
are detrimental to the country's dignity.
Mission schools which refuse to obey the
order were threatened with the loss of
recognition, which would force them to go
out of business.

INDONRSIA-CiviI war has brought many
troubles to Christians and restrictions which
rvere once unknown among them are being
experienced. Meetings still continue inside
churches, but outside services are held only
with a permit from the Army. Prayer
meetings in homes, if more than four people
attend, are looked upon as suspicious and
are allowed only with a permit. Never-
theless, a mass tract distribution program
has been entered into by evangelicals who
are determined to maintain their Christian
witness.

GERMANY-Christians in the East sector
who have been opposing the atheistic propa-
ganda of the communist government now
lace a new problem. Last June 2, accord-

A Speciol ERA News Report. . .

ing to the Berlin News, the Reds began a new
rite. On that date eleven East Berlin babies
received a communist-style baptism in a

"festive name-giving ceremony." Prior to
this, relentless opposition to "Youth Dedi-
cation" on the part of both parents and
their children had made ineffective the god-
less counterpart to Christian confirmation
among teen-agers. At the new ceremony,
Mayor Hoeding of East Berlin told the
parents: "Your children have been born into
a good era, in which we are building so-
cialism. They will achieve everything after
which they worthily strive. That is the
heart's desire of our regime."

CEYLON-Militant Buddhists and other
extremist groups in Ceylon have joined in
a campaign of violence against the religious
minority groups in that country. Led by
Bhikkus, extremist monks who have re-
nounced Buddha's doctrine of non-violence,
they have declared unitedly their intention
of driving all European Christians, Moslems
and Hindus out of Ceylon. Pamphlets
threatening death unless they left the coun-
try by the end of the year were issued to
Europeans, especially Englishmen. Similar
threats were made against others. The Euro-
peans were blamed for introducing Chris-
tianity to Ceylon and were held responsible
for the spread of other religions on the is-
land. "You. are the people who brought
these foreign religions to Ceylon, and we
the Orthodox Buddhists feel that unless and
until we liquidate you we will not be able
to stop the spread of Ch¡istianity and Islam
on Ceylon. If you do not quit Ceylon this
year you will be liquidated."

CEYLON-Christian schools here face a
grave threat, posed by the country's Bud-
dhist Advisory Council and the Buddhist
Congress, who are exerting all efforts to in-
fluence the nation's ruling party to approve
their proposal to nationahze all schools
which draw more than 50/o of their stu-
dents from religions other than the one rep-
resented by the schools' sponsor. Since few
of the Christian schools have a majority of
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A distressing number of current and re'
cent news reports, few of them spectacular
in their own rþht but most alarming when
considered in their over-all perspective, re'
veal an increasing trend in policy and
practice among world governments that
coukl exert a profound eftect on future
missionary effort. The following reports
could well serve as spark to alert Christians
to the danger and, perhaps, rekindle a new
spirit of prayer and support for mission'
aries who are forced to labor under these
sometimes severe restrictions.
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Christian students, the success of this move
would mean the closing-down of nearly all
of them in the country.

FORMOSA-In Taipei on Formosa, a pact
against the Gospel has been made by the
people of Liu Ying according to missionary
reports. The people have vowed that any'
one who becomes a Christian will be driven
out of the town. However, at one mission-

ary meeting 100 adults listened for two
hours, and hundreds of Gospel tracts were
distributed.

CHlNA-Protestant as well as Roman Cath-
olic "reactionaries" are feeling the impact
of Communist China's "Big Leap Forward"
campaign, which has been extended to in-
clude religion. Specifically, this means purg-
ing Christian organizations of what the com-
munists call "imperialist running dogs" who
"hide under the cloak of religion." Reports
of purges already undertaken among Protes-
tants in Heilungkiang, Kirin, Kweichow and
Fukien provinces and at Darien in Man-
churia are contained in copies of mainland
newspapers received in Hong Kong. In each
area the communists sponsored discussions
and debates to speed the movement for set-

ting up "self-administering" churches
stripped of all "imperialist" or foreign ties.

MALAYA-The Johore Religion Depart-
ment is drafting a bill for the establishment
of religious courts to enforce strict observ-
ance of the Moslem fast called "Puasa".
When asked why he drank coffee during the
fast, a Moslem answered, "I had a tooth-
ache, so I drank some coffee." Admad Hin
Ali, the culprit, was fined frve dollars.

GERMANY-A 56-year-old woman of the
Mormon faith was given a suspende{ sen-
tence of four months' imprisonment for al-
legedly "smuggling" 39 eggs into West Ger-
many. A leading Communist organ pointed
to her so-called "crimg" as a reason why
the East German government ought to pro-
hibit the Mormon church from sending mis-
sionaries to East GermanY.
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Síxteen. hunilreil people hearìI Dr. Oswalil J. Smíth, po,stor oÍ People's Ckurch, Toronto, Canailø, gíoe ø chøllengíng míssíonary ,nessage.

By the Editor . . .

Hailed by many as the best session in
many a year, the fwenty-second session of
the National Association of Free Will Bap-
tists met July 8-10 in St. Louis, Mo.

Attendance was about equal to previous
sessions, but no records were set. The larg-
est attendance was on Wednesday night at
the missionary service when about 1,600
turned out. The average attendance at the
daytime business sessions was between 800
and 1,000.

Actual registration of ministers and dele-
gates showed 285 of the former and 242 of
the latter for a total oL 527. This was 66
less than last year.

The day sessions were held in the Shera-
ton-Jefferson Hotel while the night sessions
were held in the Opera House of Kiel Audi-
torium. The facilities were among the best
the convention has enjoyed and the host
state and city outdid themselves to provide
every convenience 'for tle delegates.

Various reports will be found elsewhere
in this issue, but below you will find a
digest of various phases of the convention
program.

Worshíp Seroíces
At some previous sessions it was possible

to find almost as many people outside the
auditorium milling around during the wor-
ship services as there were inside. This year
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Convention Digest

was a refreshing change. Despite the press
of ,business and the importance of certain
issues, the worship services were very
spiritual.

Undoubtedly a factor in this was the
prayer meeting held on the opening night.
Led by Dr. L. C. Johnson, this service was
attended by several hundred people who
stayed and prayed until midnight. The Holy
Spirit was mightily present to fuse our hearts
together and much deep, fervent prayer as-

cended to the throne of grace. This prayer
meeling seemed to deepen the spiritual'tone
of the entire convention. It is our feeling
that most of the issues which faced the con-
vention were decided in this prayer meeting.

Another factor in the spiritual impact of
the worship services was the music program
which had lbeen arranged by Mr. I. ,L. Stan-
tey. Mr. Stanley has been music director
for the convention so long that he has almost
become a permanent fixture and his spar-
kling enthusiasm and wann personalìty al-
ways enhance the convention program and
endealhim to the people.

This was the twenty-first year that he has
conducted the convention music, starting
with the old General Conference before the
National Association was organized. Ex-
cept for the years 'that he spent in the armed
forces and one other year, he has led this

part of the convention program eYery year'
In recognition of his faithful service, the
moderator presented him with a set of ,music

emblem cuff links and tie bar and a specially
inscribed certificate.

Under his di¡ection and with Mrs. Earl
Miller and Mrs. E. T. Burwell at the piano
and organ, the congregations greatly re'
joiced in song. All of the special music was
outstanding and Mrs. Burwell's marimba
solos each night will long be remembered.

Atl of this heþed prepare the hearts of
the people for the messages. Developing
the theme of Christian love, each of the
pastors who spoke'blessed the hearers. (You
may read in this issue the keynote sermon
delivered by Rev. Rufus Coffey.) Many
were moved to tears of joy and shouts of
praise as Rev. Harold Pitts of Winfield, 41a,,
pictured the love of Calvary. The final mes-
sage by Rev. Dean Moore of El Sobrante,
Calif., urged the practical application of love
in the lives of Christians.

Some 150 young 'men and women re-
sponded to the call for dedication sounded
by Dr. Oswald J. Smith, pastor of People's
Church, Toronto, at the close of his mis'
sionary message on Wednesday night. This
was a great highlight and the congregation
gave a missionary oftering that night of
nearly $800.

(Please tum page)
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Stanìlíng bettoeen Reo. Raytnomil -Riggs -anil- 
D¡. Oswalil Smíth ate Ret¡, anil M¡x"I;;;;;-fr";;;, õ"*i, O*tà.i tuo of thá-750 who responileil to the nríssionøry chøllenge.

. Reported 40 missionary applicants
either ready or preparing to go.

. Showed from the financial rePort
thaf 78 per cent of all funds received was
disbursed to foreign fields, leaving only 22
per cent spent for administration.

Superannuatíon-Reported receipts last
year of almost $6,000, with $3,600 being
spent for premiums on minister's policies'

. . . Asked that Father's Day be desig-

nated as a day of remembrance for the
minister's retirement program with special
offerings being received for the program.

Leøgue-Reported plans to employ a full-
time promotional secretary and to begin
distribution of a new quarterly youth maga-
zine.

. Reminded that the eighth Nation-
wide League Conference will meet June 9-
lL, L959 at Ft. Smith, Arkansas.

Bible College-Total enrolment for t957-
58 was 197, with 101 of these being mia-
isterial students.

. . . Through the practical work depart-
ment, 1,733 decisions for Christ were re-
corded.

. Stressed urgent
$65,000 indebtedness on
lounge and dining hall.

need to pay off
the new student

. Presented a budget of $183,700.
Sunday School-Reported good accept-

ance for the new "Bible-Centered" Series
of Sunday school literature. Sales climbed
from $5,800 for first quarter to $8'359 for
third quarter.

. . . Now publishing five pupil's quarterlies
with one more to be added JanuarY 1.

. . . Seventeen worker's conferences were
held in ten states last Year.

Publicøtíons - The Free llill Baptßt
Hymnal now ready. Contains 419 well-
selected hymns.

. . Production now underwaY on Mil-
lion's History oÍ Free Will Baptísts. No
date set for comPletion.

Master's Men-Now has over 2,000 lay-
men enrolled as members of chartered chap-
ters. Goal is 10,000.

(Continued on Page 8)

Boaril Reports

Progress all along the line was rqlorted
to the convention by the various boards
which carry on the world-wide convention
enterprises. Here is a summary:

Executíve-Reported favorable contacts
with other groups of identical or similar
doctrinal beliefs both in this country and
out of it.

. . . Told that per capita giving for all
national enterprises rilent up to $1'47 in
1957 as against $1.33 'the previous year.

. . . Total giving to the agencies in the
past year was $254,000 as compared with
$220,000 in 1956.

. . . Undesignated giving through the Co-
operative Plan accounted for 21 per cent
of the total giving i¡ 1957, a 36 per cent
increase over the previous Year.

. Cooperative giving for first five
months of 1958 was slightly below the same
period last year.

Home Míssíors-Reported that ten new
missionaries had been added to the field
the past year. Some of these were among
the Spanish-speaking people in Florida,
some in Alaska, and some in Mexico.

. . Presented a $63,720 budget and re-
,minded the'delegates that special home mis-
sionary offerings should be received on
Thanksgiving Sunday.

Foreìgn Míssions-Listed the following
fields: African Brazil, Cuba, India, Japan,
and Spain.

. Listed 33 American missionaries
including children, 122 nalional workers, 50
churches in foreign fields, 77 overseas
preaching points in addition to the organized
churches, and 4,153 overseas members.
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Trudemork
By Rufus CoffeY

The greatest subject in the Bible, the
greatest experience one can enjoy, the great-
est virtue one can possess, the greatest rnes-

sage one can proclaim, the greatest need in
the world, the greatest mark of a Christian
is love.

Love is the most profound, most mean-
ingful, most signiûcant word in all lan-
guages of men. It is the most inexhaustive,
most unfathomarble, most mysterious word
in all the vocabularies of mankind.

It is a noble word which elevates, inspires
and envelopes the imagination. The depth
of love cannot be sounded, its dimensions
cannot be measured. It is so broad in its
scope, it embodies, encompasses and includes
so much that it is difficult to define. It can
be more fully understood by describing its
characteristics, manifestations and relation-
ships. For instance-there is a philanthropic
love; there is a philadelphian love; there is

a parental love; there is a sentimental love;
there is a sensual love, and there is a selfish
love. But the love of which I speak is a

different love.
The Greeks had three words for love.

Two of these are employed in the Bible'
The word not used carried a bad meaning.
It spoke of a passionate, fleshy, carnal type
of love. The Bible does not call that love'
The second had to do with filial love-fam-
ily love-'the love that a husband has for
his wife or a mother for her children.

The third is a word that is absolutely
above the comprehension of natural man.
It is a love that manifests itself in spite of
hate, tribulation, persecution, trouble, cir-
cumstances or anything that might try to
quench it. Its source is God. It eminates
fiom Him because "God is love" (I John
4:8). This is one of His basic attributes.
But it is ,more than an attribute, it is the
very nature and character of God. It is

the very essence of His constitution and is

This is the keynote message delivered last month
to the 22nd annual session of tle National As-
sociation of F¡ee \Mill Baptists at St. Louis, Mo'
Mr. Coffey is pastor of the First Free Will Baptist
Church, Florence, S. C.

Auousr, 1958

The Keynote Messoge . . .

the very substance of His great and glorious
being. God not only loves and is loving,
He is love. Christian love is the manifesta-
tion of tÍis nature of God, which is im-
parted by the Holy Spirit to the believer
in Christ.

Love is not a human quality but a divine
grace. Love is not something the believer
can attain to, it is not a work, or some-
thing he can learn, but something that is

this sublime love, this supernatural spiritual
love of which I speak. It is this virtuous
love of Christian experience, and the force-
ful expression of this nature that I would
have you consider. It is this love which
should control, dominate, and characterize
the child of God. It is the tag, the label,
the badge, the trademark of the Christian
life. Jesus said, "By this shall all men know
that ye are my disciples, if ye have love
one to another" (John 13:35).

A trademark is a distinguishing mark
that sets apett a. product. It represents, re-
ff.ects, and reveàls the origin of a product.
It not only differentiates, protects from
fraud, and becories a point of advertise-
ment, but it becomes synonomous to the
quality of a product. There is not a more
applicable and appropriate term to describe
the distinctive nature of the Christian's ex-
perience and respon'sibility.

The Christian's trademark should be a
reflection of the character of the one in
whose image \rye are created. It should be
a revelation of a genuine experience. It
should be a true representation of the
exalted nature of the believer. It is a sígn
and seal for the world to know who we are
and whom we represent. Only a glimpse at
the New Testament will reveal

The Príoríty ol the
Chrístìan's Trød'emarlc

The theme verse of this convention speaks

of love as above all. Paul speaks of a more
excellent way to the Corinthian church (I
Cor. 1,2231). Then after the marvelous ex-
planation of the cha¡acter of love in I Cor.
12, he concludes that the greatest thing is
love. Peter enumerates the various virtues
that strengthens the believer in his flrst
epistle, chapter one, and concludes with the
aãmonition to put on love as referring to
it as a crowning virtue. Again Peter says:
"And above all things have fervent love
among yourselves" (I Peter 4:8). James

classifies love as "The Royal Law" (James

2:8).
When Jesus was asked what was the

greatest commandment he replied that love
io God with all of the soul, with all of the
mind, and to love our neighbor as ourself
constituted the primary teachings of the
Mosaic law and the prophet (Matt. 22:37'
40). It is no marvel that Paul stated to the
Rsmans and to the Galatian Christians that
love is the fulfilling of the law (Gal. 5:14'
Rom. 13:10). To Timothy Paul wrote that
the end of the commandment is love out of
a pure heart (I Tim. 1:5).

But if this will not suffice to show the
pre-eminence of Christian love, surely, we
óannot ignore the commandment to love
from the þs of oullord. "A new com-
mandment I give unto you, that ye love onc
another; as I have loved you, that ye also
love one another" (John 13:38). Lest wc
forget, John reiterates the same command
at lèast six times in his first epistle and ono
time in his second epistle. We-cannot escape
the truth that love is to take p¡ecedence in

(Please turn Page)

Reo. Rufus Colley aníl Reo. Høolil Pítts,
tua of the cootteniíon speahers, øre greeteil
by a long line ol apprecíatírse ilelegates.

divinely wrought and supplied by the Spirit
that indwells the believer.

Love is not sociability, friendliness, sym-
pathy, pity o¡ human emotion' {t is not
â mere principle-a thing of choice, or of
will power. But love is the result of the
divine indwelling of Christ. It is the flow-
ing forth of the li'fe of God through mortal
man. It is the product of the Spirit. It is
the pinnacle of all Christian graces. It is
the crown of Cbristian character' Only as

we are born of God can be begin to gfasp
the import of Christian love.

It is this supreme love, this superior love,

Plo¿ 5
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' th" Christian life for "by this shall all men
know that ye are my disciples if ye have
love one for another."

The word "if" looms up before us. This
apparently implies that some have not love.
This is obvious from observation' John tells
us the reason men 'do not love is because

they do not know God (I John 4:7, 8)' It
is clear therefore what constitutes

The Prool of.the
Chrístíøno s Trøilemøtk

Everyone that loveth is born of God.
This gives us assurance' But even more as-

suring are the words, "We know that we
have passed from death unto life because
we love the brethren" (I John 3:14). Love
for the brethren affirms and confirms our
hope of salvation. "He that saith he is in
the light, and hateth his brother, is in dark-
ness èven until now. He that loveth his
brother abideth in the light, and there is
none occasion of stumbling in Him. But he

that hateth his brother is in darkness, and
walketh in darkness, and knoweth not
whither he goeth, because that darkness
hath blinded his eyes" (I John 2:9-Il).

A further test of our experience is found
in Galatians 5:22 wherc we have the fruit
of the spirit listed as a great cluster. It is

not surprising to find love listed first. Fruit
is the evidence that we are abiding in the
true vine and John says, "If we love one
another, God dwelleth in us, and His love
is perfected in us. He that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in God and God in him." Again
we obse¡ve that "The love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost"
(Rom. 5:5). The spirit of love testifies to
the reality of our Christian experience.

Let us not forget that we love because
He first loved us (I John 4:I9). This speaks
of

The Price ol the
Chrístían' s T r ademar It.

"God commended (proved, exhibited) His
love toward us in that while we \¡/ere yet
sinners, Christ died for us" (Rom. 5:8).
"Christ loved the church and gave himself
for it" (Eph. 5:25). "Hereby perceive we
the love of God, because He laid down his
life for us; and we ought to lay down our
lives for the brethren" (I John 3:16). "In
this was manifested the love of God to-
ward us, because that God sent His only
begotten Son into the world, that we might
live through Him. Herein is love, not that
we love God, but that He loved us, and sent
His son to be the propitiation for ou¡ sins.
Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought also
to love one another" (I John 4:9-LI).

God has shown His love by the provi-
sion of earth's redemptive plan. He had
fully demonstrated His love through cal-
vary. "For God so loved the world, that
He gave His only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth on Him, should not perish,
but have everlasting life" (John 3:16). In
the light of this revelation of love we are
compelled to consider

P¡ce 6

The Prqctíce of the
Christìan' s T r ademarlc

"By this shall all men know that ye are
my disciples if ye have love one for
another." "If God so loved us, we ought
also to love one another." Since there is

no question of God's love for us, there
should be no question of our love for our
fellow believer. If we are of God, our love
should have the same qualities as God's
love. It should be unconditional, without
partiality or discrimination. It should be

enduring, constant, unwavering and unfal-
tering.

The Bible clearly teaches that Christians
are to love one another. We're told in
Deuteronomy 10:19 to love even strangers
that we have nevet met. We are told in
Scripture to love our neighbor as ourselves.
'We are told even to love our enemies (Luke
6:35). But the Bible emphasizes and un-
derscores the truth that the believer is par-
ticularly to love other believers.

The Scripture declares in Proverbs 10:12,
"Hatred stirreth up strife but love covereth
all sins." In Psalms 133:1, the Psalmist
said, "Behold, how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity'
It is like precious ointment," In the Song
of Solomon 8:6, we read, "Love is strong
as death but jealousy is c¡uel as the grave,"
How can Christian leade¡s fight and strive
with one another when they read of their
Master washing the feet of even him that
in a few hours would be denYing Him?

How can Christians be jealous of one
another when Jesus said, "This is my com-
mandment that ye love one another as I
have loved you" (John 15:12). When strife
and division is raging in the land, let us
remember that the only way the world has
to know that we are believers is because of
our love,

Would to God the Ohristian leadership of
America and our church could be baptized
with a laaptism of love that would cause us
to contend for the faith without being con-
tentious; that would cause us to stand with-
out compromise with love even for those
who might be enemies of Christ.

Love .for the ;brethren is a measure of
the love we have for Christ. It is the acid
test of our spirituality. It is a mark of
Christian maturity. "If a man say, I love
God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar;
for he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can he love God whom
he hath not seen? And this commandment
have we from Him, that he who loveth God
love his brother also" (I lohn 4:20, 2I).

Faith and love are closely associated in
the Bible. It is obvious that genuine faith
in God will produce genuine love in our
hearts for our brethren. Christians and
church leaders need to get on their knees
and with a Bible and conco¡dance and search
the Scriptures concerning this matter of
brotherly love. It would transform our lives,
our attitudes, and ministry.

But only a head knowledge of Christian
love will not suffice. Love must be trans-
lated into action. It must be practiced. It
must be exercised. As it is experienced
in the heart, it must demonst¡ate itself in
life. It is our identiûcation mark before all
men.

Marital love is lacking if it doesn't mani-
fest itself in the home. So is Christian love
absent if it doesn't manifest itself in the
church, and in a conference or a conven-
tion. Honest disagreements are not to affect
our relationships. If our love is unpreten-
tious, it will overlook the unpleasant things.
It does not complain.

Love displays humility. It is the opposite
of conceit, pride and a haughty, arrogant

(Continued on page 14)
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Tote Allon

und the PRESIDENCY

If Washing'ton is any criterion, the aver-

nge Protestant is not yet seriously conce¡ned
¿r6out the possibility of a Catholic candidate
for president of the United States.

Iriost of the present articulate opposition
to a Catholic candidate for this high office
seems to be coming from a stronSly pro-
Protestant minority, led by POAU-Protest-
ants and Others Americans United for Sep-

ara,tion of Church and State' But one can't
underestimate the influence of POAU.

As the 1960 presidential race warms up
and if Senator Kennedy does get the Demo-
cratic nod, many non-Catholics will take
their cue from POAU and any Catholic
candidate may become a major political and

religious issue.
Ñever'theless, it is hoped that there will

not be a repetition of the religious bitterness
of 1928. Even with sharp differences of
opinion on Federal aid to private -education
and many other issues, inter-religious re-
lations are imProving.

Much credit for more harmonious in er-

religious relations certainly must go to the
National Conference of Christians and Jews.

This movement grew out of resistance and
revulsion to the bigotry and bitternesss of
the 1928 campaign in whcih A1 Smith, a

Catholic, was the Democratic candidate'
This reporter recently asked a cross-sec-

tion of Washington newspapermen their
views on the possibility of a Catholic candi-
date for president. Some agreed with the
statement of former New York Senator Her-
bert H. Lehman that the public would be

more tolerant of a Catholic candidate to'
day than it was 30 years ago.

It will be recalled that former President
Truman was asked on the same program
with Mr. Lehman (NBC-WRC "Youth
Wants to Know," May 3) if he thought that
a candidate's being a Catholic, or a member
of any other religion, for that matter, would
have a vital bearing on his chances for elec-

tion.
"Yes, I do, but I think it is too bad that

that is the case," said Mr. Truman' "I
don't think it ought to happen in this coun-
try. I am giving you a frank answer to it."

Auousr, 1958

Mr, Truman, a Baptist, expressed the hope
that the time would come when religion
would not make any difference.

"You have hacl some mighty good Cath-
olic governors right here in the state of New
York and in Massachusetts, also, and I
don't see that they did any worse jobs and
maybe a better job than anyone else would'
I don't think that ought to enter into it at
all."

He apparently had in mind Al Smith and
Charles Poletti, both New York governors
of the Catholic faith, and Foster Furcolo,

aaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaa

Editor's Note

The use of this feature fuom the Wash'

íngton Religious Report does not necessarily
constitute endorsement or support of every'
thing which it includes. We feel that this
issuó is a vital one facing the American
public and we will from time to time try
io bring you pertinent information regariling
it. Whatever oncts party affiliation, every
voter should acquaint himself with all the

facts of this imPortant issue.
For. instance, consider these statements in

this article:
". . . Mr. Truman, a Baptist, expressed the

hope that the timo would come when religion
would not make anY difference.tt

". . . Churches should not enter the poli'
tical field unless they are willing to be chal'
lenged.tt

'1 . . while Catholics constituted about 10
per cent of the electorate in 1928r they now
ãccount for about 20 Per cent."

". . . a Cathotic may lose some Protestant
votes because of his religion, but he will
more than make up for them by the Catholic
votes he gets.tt

". . . Catholics tentl to exercise their vot'
ing rights more than Protestants and tend to
bJ cõncentrafed in cities, particularly in
eighteen large cities in twelve key states." 

-1t. . . He woukl still be a person controlled
by a leader of his church who is the heail of
the state of a foreign Power.tt

present Massachusetts governor, Averell
Harriman, present New York governor, is

an Episcopalian.
Meanwhile, Dr. Glenn L. Archer, execu-

tive director of POAU, has clarifled what
appeared to be conflicting opinions on the
"Religion and the Presidency" issue'

Dr. Archer and Dr. John A. MackaY,
president of Princeton Theological Semi'
nary, said on a recent NBC-\VRC telecast,
"The Big Issue," that Catholics must be

closely quizzed because they are subject to
what they called powerful influences.

The llashington Post-Herald, quoting Dr'
Archer on an incident involving the Thomp-
son Racial Investigation Committee in Vir-
ginia, said:

"Our (the POAU's) only concern as an

organization is with religious liberty as guar-

anteed by the separation of church and
state. We are disturbed when any govern-
mental body believes it necessary to ask

citizens publicly questions concerning their
religious convictions and associations. James

Maãison and Thomas Jefferson, Virginians
both and founding fathers of our state and

nation, made it clear long ago that in the
American system, a man's religion is not
the business of government'"

Dr. Archer issued a clarifying statement
later. He said:

"To ask a man his religious affiliation or
his religious betiefs is one thing. To ask him
how hé stands upon tax support of private
agencies is another. The former I condemn;
the latter I commend' The first is religious;
the second is political.

"On 'The Big Issue,' I said that 'church-
related questions' should be asked. I defi-
nitely stayed away from religious questions.

They are church-related questions olly be-

cauie a church has positioned itself upon
certain political and legal matters'

"One would not have the right to ask

anotlter if he accepted the theory that the

Virgin Mary ascended bodily into heaven

unlèss, of course, one church sought to
use the state to cram this doctrine down the
throats of all people' Then the question

(Continued on Page 11)
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Reú. Cha¡les A. Thígpen, ntoilerator, greets Ret). C. Yaughn Oaerrnan, Nøa l)_!¿rhary_t

N, H., paEtot ol the First'F¡ee Víü Baptíst chu¡ch there organizeil by Beniømín Randøll.

Convention Digest
. . . State secretaries for lay'men's groups

will be appointed during the year.
. African truck projeot nearly com-

pleted with just a few hundred dollars lack-
ing at convention time.

Busíness Sessions
A good group of delegates was always on

hand for the business sessions. It is our
own feeling that some of the items passed

constituted some of the most important ac-
tion ever taken by the National Association.
Here is a summary of some items that did
and did not pass:

1. A constitutional change was approved
that will allow every affiliated local church
to represent directly to the National Asso-
ciation in the future with one lay delegate.
This will give a potential lay delegation of
nearly 2,500. We believe this was an his-
toric action. (See "Constitutional Changes"
and "Personally" in this issue for complete
information on this item.)

2. A recommendation from the General
Boa¡d that was voted down last year was
passed unanimously. This action prohibits
âny permanent employee of a board from
being a member of that board. The boards
were given oûe year to complY.

3. Rejected by an overwhelming majority
was the petition of the North Ca¡olina state
executive committee asking that the Sunday
School Board and the Free Will Baptist
Press be instructed ts return to their original
publishing agreement. (See "Personally"
for additional information.)

4. For the second straight year, a Pro-
posal from the floor was rejected that would
have required that all salaries of both 'full-
and part-time employees 'be itemized in the
board's financial reports.

5. A resolution calling for an endorse-

Pece I

(Continued from page 4)

ment of the Billy Graham evangelistic cru-
sades was tabled.

6. Unanimous acceptance was given to
the Placement Committee's selection of
Fresno, Calif., as the 1960 convention city.
(The 1959 session will meet in Asheville,
North Carolina.)

7. For the second time in the history of
the organization, a moderator was named for
a ûfth term. Rev. Charles A. Thigpen was
renamed to his position for the fifth time,
an honor which was also accorded to Rev.
James F. Miller who served from 1938 to
t943.

8. A record-breaking budget of nearþ
$600,000 was adopted. This is the amount
asked for in 1959 ,by the various boards and
agencies.

Míscellaneous
. Around 225 attended the Master's

Men breaKast, held this year for the sec-
ond time.

. . . Exhibits and displays from the vari-
ous agencies were spotlighted this year.
They were quite popular with the delegates.

. . A number of outstanding visitors
were recognized. Among these were three
of the officers of the United American Free
Will Baptist Convention, the Negro counter-
part of our own National Association. These
were Rev. H. R. Reaves, Ayden, N.C., gen-
eral moderator; Rev. P. Andrew tr{odges,
Baltimore, Md., first vice-moderator, and
Rev. W. L. Jones, Greenville, N.C., editor
of the Free Will Baptíst Advocøte. Also
present was Dr. E. W. Warfield, St. I-ouis,
president of the General Conference of Free
Will Baptists, Inc., another Negro conven-
tion. Èev. Edwin Runyon, editor of the
General Bøptist Messenger, represented
those 'brethren and Rev. John Visser, pastor
of the Free Baptist church in Amsterdam,
Holland, was the only overseas visitor.

. . . The exhibit from the state of Cali-
fornia attracted a lot of interest, The state's
65 churches were spotlighted on a large
cut-out map and an electric train pointed
up the invitation for the 1960 convention.

. . . Over $450 was given in general offer-
ings for the expenses of the convention.

. . . A pleasant surprise was accorded
the delegates when a visitor who happened
to be passing through St. Louis stopped by
and was introduced. He was Rev. C. Vaughn
Overman, American Baptist minister who
is pastor of the First Free Will Baptist
church, New Durham, N.H., the church
organized in 1780 by Benjamin Randall.

Þ1
úl

M¡. Herbe¡t RowIøniI (right)t Paín'tsr"ílle, Ky., gìoes Reo. Iohn Visser, Atnsterilatn2
Hollønil, a persondl check lor 8500 wíth uhích to olt¡chase a car lor use in êotutuec-
tíon wíth hís pastoral ilutíes uhen he ¡etu¡ns to llollanil. Mrs. Roralanil looks on.
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Reo. anil M¡s. He¡bert Vaful anil theí¡ three chílilren u)ere on theír tor¿y to lapøn but
stoppeil øt the conoentíon. Nancy Gaül poínts to d n¿ap of rnoney lor South Ame¡íca.

Report of rhe

Tennperonce Commiltee
It is the sincere desire of this committee

that this body be "doers of the Word, and
not hearers only." May we, therefore,
remind ourselves of our commitment to
God. The second paragraph of our Church
Covenant directs us to "abstain from all
sinful amusements and unholy conformity
to the world, and from all sanction of the
use and sale of intoxicating beverages, and
to provide all things honest in the sight of
all men."

Further may we suggest a close scrutiny
of the temperance report of last year.
Especially do we call attention to item three,
statement (a), "By refusing to patronize
places which sell alcoholic beverages."

In the light of the above, we would like
.to recommend:

1. That our Placement and Arrangement
Committees exercise extreme caution in the
selection of our convention meeting places
so as to conform to the covenant.

2. Since the testimony of the minister
and Ch¡istian layman is observed closely, we
recommend that we observe the traffic laws.

3. Inasmuch as within the confines of the
National Association of Free Will Baptists
we find practices such as improper dress,
language unbecoming to Christians, ;border-

line false witness, habits that are offensive
to b¡ethren (use of tobacco, moderate
drinking of alcoholic beverages, etc.), also
social activities unbecoming to Christians
(dancing, bingo, regular attendance at
movies, etc.).

Therefore, we recomrnend that 'we em-
phasize complete abstinence in our preach-
ing, teaching and living applicable to every
member of this association.

4. We suggest that this entire report be
examined in the light of these Scriptures:

"Wherefore seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let
us lay aside çvery weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset us, and let us run with
patience the race that is set before us"
(Hebrews 12:1).

"Let every soul be subject unto the higher
powers. For there is no power but of God:
the powers that be are ordained of God"
(Romans 13:i).

"Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God. Give none offence, neither to the
Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church
of God" (1 Cor. L0:31-32).

"Flee fornication, Every sin that a man
doeth is without the body; but he that
committeth fornication sinneth against his
own body. What? know ye not that your
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost which
is in you, which ye have of God and ye are
Jlot your own?" (1 Cor. 6:i8-19)'

"And whatsoever ye do in word or deed,
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by him"
(Colossians 3:I7).

t'c
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graduation and called for a period of active
duty. We would like to provide additional
information about tlis program to those who
may be interested.

The work of the chaplain, in most cases,
is similar to that of the active pastor. He is
first of all a preacher-at liberty to preach
what he will, as he will. He is also a

counselor, with the opportunity to interpret
in the light of God's Word the problems of
those who come to him. Some of his time
is given to Christian education. Through
Bible study classes and the like, those under
his care are built up in the .faith. Part of his
time, of course, is given to visitation. In
the bounds of sound judgment, the chaplain
is at liberty to promote the cause of Christ
in any way that he might see fit.

We would like to urge all of our pastors

to get acquainted with the chaplains in their
area. They are anxious for your cooperation
and help and it may prove to be a real
blessing to your church to have this contact.

,Finally, we wish to bring to Your
remembrance the one chaplain that we now
have on active duty. He is Chaplain J. B.
Narron, stationed at Selfridge Air Force
Base, Mount Clemens, Michigan. Pray for
him and pray that God will call more of our
young men into this needy field of service.

Billy A. Melvin, Chairman
Michael Pelt, SecretarY
W. S. MooneYham

Report of Commission on Chaplains

The armed forces of our country present

to us as a denomination a tremendous
challenge. 'When we pause to realize that
approximately one-third of our young men
will spend at least some time in service, we
can see the magnitude of the challenge.
These young men removed from home,
surrounded by evil influences, and away
from the home church need the guidance,
counsel and prayers of godly chaplains' The
Army, Navy and Air Force, along with the
Civil Air Patrol and National Guard, ofier
to qualified young men unparalleled oppor-
tunities for service. This is an open door into
which many other denominations are mov-
ing. We dare not fail to seize the opportunity
that is ours in this field'

The educational requirements for the
chaplaincy are t20 hours of undergraduate
study in a recognized school and 90 hours
of graduate study per'formed in a recognized
theological school. If you feel that God
would have you serve in this fruitful field,
we strongly urge that you pursue your

studies to the end that these educational
requirements might be met.

The chaplaincy training program offers
excellent opportunities for young men now
in school to receive a commission and a

call to active duty upon graduation. Under
the seminary program, which is operated by
all the armed services, a student attends a

recognized school and is commissioned upon

Auousr, 1958 P¡ce 9



Associolion Personnel
Constitutionol

Chonges
Ono star means elected at this session; two stars

means re-elected.

Oltícers
Moderator-x*Charles A. Thigpen, Nashville, Tenn.
Assistant Moderator-*Billy Melvin, Norfolk' Va.
Clerk-**Dean Moore, El Sobrante, Calif.
Assistant Clerk-**John I. Mo¡gan, Elizabethton,

Tenn,
Executive Secretary-**1ry. S. Mooneyham, Nash-

ville, Tenn.

General Board
A. J. Lambert, Fayette, Ala.

*Robert King, Star City, Ark.
California

W. B. Hughes, Chipley, Fla.
G. C. King, Sylvester, Ga.
W. T. Turnbough, Sesser, II1.
F. S. Vanhoose, Paintsville, Ky.
Ca¡l Kilgore, Detroit, Mich.
Wilburn Beasley, Saltillo, Miss.

**Benjamin Scott, Fredericktown, Mo.
M. L. Joh¡son, Mt. Olive, N. C.
Russell Milam, Minford, Ohio

*Wade Jernigan, Norman, Okla.
Rufus Coffey, Florence, S. C.
William Hill, Nashville, Tenn.

*H. Ray Berry, Bryan, Texas
Billy Melvin, Norfolk, Va.

*Carl Vallance, Huntington, W. Va.

Executíoe Cotnmíttee

Cha¡les A. Thigpen, Billy Melvin, Dean Moore,
Wade Jernigan, M. L. Johnson, James F. Mil-
ler, Robert Hill.

Foreígn Míssíon Board'

Raymond Riggs, Tenn. -----1959
Mark M. Lewis, Mich. _---..._---1960
J. Redford Wilson, Ark. 

----_----1961Rolla Smith, Mo. -----------1962**Joseph G. Ange, Mich' ---------1963
Home Míssíon Board'

Willard C. Day, Ark.
Ilomer E. \Millis, Te¡

College Trustees

K. V. Shutes, Ga.; Paul Ketteman, Miss.;
Ralph Lightsey, Ga. ----Melvin Bineham, Okla.; James F. Miller,
Mo.; J. R. Davidson, N.C. 

--1962
**Luther Gibson, Miss.; **Floyd B. Cher-

ry, N.C.; **M. E. Howa¡d, Ya.-7964

Superannuatínn Boarìl

League Boaril
Henry Melvin, N.C. 

--------*---1959
*James E. Davidson, N.C.-_---1960
C. F. Bowen, Tenn.

Ilomer E. \Millis. Tenn. -Harvey E. Hill, Mo. -----.--_--1961 I. J. Blackwelder. Ga,
Harry B. Stai¡es, Okla,

*+P ff fc¡Lsnn NC
L. E. Duncan, Miss.

R. H. Jackson, N.C. 

-------1963
E. C. Morris, Ga.

The following constitutional changes were
adopted:

ARTICLE TV

REPRESENTATION-Representation in
the National Association is to be by states.
Each State Association shall be entitled to
fi.ve lay delegates at large and in addition,
each local church which holds membership
in the highest body in the state, shall be
entitled to send one lay delegate.
Associations in the state which have no
higher organuation io that state and those
whose higher organization is not affiliated
with the National Association shall be
entitled to three lay delegates at large and
in addition each ¡ffiliated local church shall
be entitled to send one lay delegate.

A church or churches in states which
have no higher organization in that state and

those whose higher organizations are not
affi.liated with the National Assocation may
represent directþ to the National Associa-
tion with one lay delegate'

ARTICLE V

Section 1, Fees-Each State Association
representing in this body shall send the sum
of $i0.00 with $5.00 for each district
association afrliated with the State Conven-
tion. Any local church which qualifies under
Article IV and sends a delegate shall send

$10.00 representation fee.

- ARTICLE X

The National Association shall hold its
regular meetings annually, at the time and
pláce determined by the Association while
in session.

Publícatíons Board'

Rufus Hyman, Ala. 

------1962
**J. C. Griffin, N.C. 

----_------7963Suniløy School Boaril
O. T. Dixon, Mo. _---.---1959
Charles Sapp, Va. 

-L. H. Moulton, Tenn.
1960
1961

Earl Smith, tuk. ---------*_j962**Tnl.¡ Ir V/ccf ôl¡le 19637963John H. West. OHâ.

H eailquarter s T rustees

Committee on Committees.' Homer Willis
(Tenn.), Fred A. Rivenbark (Va.), R. B.
Crawford (N. C.), Rolla Smith (Mo.),
W. B. Hughes (Fta.)

Nominating: Eugene Waddell (Va.), Floyd
B. Cherry (N. C.), Lester Jones (Mo.),
Robert Hill (Tem.), Daniel F. Pelt (Fla.)

Resolutíons: W. Burkefte Raper (N. C.),
Rufus Coffey (S. C.), N. R. Smith
(Okla.), Jerry Dudley (Calif.), Chester
A. Huckaby (Ga.).

Temperance: Elvis Priest (Ariz.), W. L.
Hooper (Ky.), Ctaude Childers (Ill.),
Forrest Chamberlain (Ohio), H. Ray Ber-
ry (Texas).

Placement: W. S. Mooneyham (Tenn.), R.
E. Pixley (Ark.), Wilburn Beasley
(Miss.), William Newsome (Mich.), Carl
Vallance (W. Va.).

Program: Executive Secretary and Executive
Committee.

Report of

Resolutions Commiltee

1. Whereas the different boards of the
National Association are using various
forms in making their financial reports;
therefore, be it resolved that each board
of the National Association be required
to furnish with its annual financial report
a balance sheet listing all its assets and
liabilities, such reports to be prepared by
a Certified Public Accountant.

2. Whereas the Missouri State Association
of Free Will Baptists has so graciously
arranged for and ¡eceived the National
Association of Free Will Baptists, and
Whereas the arrangements committee
under the leadership of the Rev. Harvey
Hill has so faithfully labored to prepare
for the National Association, and
Whereas many other unnamed personnel
have worked tirelessþ and diligently be-
hind the scenes to make this a successful
convention,
Be it resolved that
(a) This body express its appreciation for
the hospitality received and for the work
of the committees by a rising vote of
thanks.
(b) That the clerk be inst¡ucted to 'trritea letter of thanks to the Sheraton-
Jefferson Hotel for the use of its facilities
and to the Missouri State Association for
s¡1srt¿ining the 1958 session of the
National Association of Free Will Bap-
tists.

1959
1960

1959
1960
1961
1962

1960

Roy Rikard, N.C. 19s9
1960E. M. Kennedy, Okla.

C. A. Huckaby, Ga. 
--------..-.1961

D. lV. Alexander, N.C.
D. W. Hansley, N.C.

**J, O, Fort, N.C. 
-

1962 G. W. Hunt, Tenn.
*D"¡¡all T aa Tpnn

H. D. Bailey, Tenn.
J. B. Reding, Ten¡.

1959
1960
961

1962
Russell Lee, Tenn. 

---.-.--.1963
Laymen's Boaril

Wayne Smith, N.C. 

-1959

F¡ancrs Elliott, Mo. 
---

1960
1961196l Robe¡t Hill, Tenn.

1962
1963

R. B. Craq,ford, N.C. -r*W. Burkette Raper, N.C.

Committees Appointed

PAGE 10

E. T. Bu¡well, IJl. ----1962
*I-y¡n Hâmiltoû, Okla" 

-1963
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W¡ll You Write Him?
I was born in Tulsa, Oklahoma, August

19, 7931. My parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Vassar.

There was nothing unusual about my be-
ing born as I was just an ordinary child. I
played, tan, and enjoyed life just like other
children my age until I was eight years of
age, then I began to complain of my legs
hurting. When I was about ten years old my
doctor pronounced my problem as Muscular
Dystrophy. I did not know the meaning of
these big words, but I did know that I had
lost the use of my limbs. No one who has
not experienced this feeling can realize what
it is to have your world crumble under your
feet. What was I to do? This question must
be answered one way or the other' One thing
I knew, I must continue to get an education,
and this I did, and in the year 1950 I had
almost finished high school by attending
special classes.

It was in this same year that I accepted
Christ as my Saviour and united with the
First Free Will Baptist Church of Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

I have always wanted to tell the world
about Christ and His saving power, but how
was I to do it. This little tract is my mes-
sage to all who will read it. I feel that God
has called me into this ministry, and my
prayer is that I may be able to reach some-

one for Christ from my wheel chair. I en-
joy friends and would like to receive mail
from people everywhere, especially young
people and people who are handicapped as I
am.

If you have a problem, let me know about
it so that I can share it with you when I
pray. I will certainly appreciate your prayers
for me, and if we don't get to meet per-
sonally in this world, I hope to see you in
the wonderful place that God has prepared

Aucusr, 1958

Presidency
would move from the religious realm to the
political. Churches should not enter the
political field unless they are willing to be
challenged."

Professional politicians are concerned
about Kennedy's religion, the June 23
Newsweek pointed out.

"Thirty years have passed since the de-
feat of A1 Smith, but they (the professional
politicians) still remember vividly the vio-
lent anti-Catholic feeling which the 1928
campaign engendered," said the article' It
went on to say that while Catholics consti-
tuted about 10 per cent of the electorate in
1,928, they now account for about 20 per
cent.

"In this connection, John Baily, the
Democratic state chairman of Connecticut
(where Governor Abraham Ribicoft has al-
ready come out for Kennedy in '60), re-
centþ sponsored an analysis of polls and
election r,eturns which concluded that, while
a Catholic may lose some Protestant votes
because of his religion, he will more than
make up for them by the Catholic votes he
gets."

"Quietly circulated among politicians and
the press," continued the Newsweelr story,
"the survey's most impressive finding was
that Catholics tend to exercise their voting
rights more than Protestants and tend to be
concentrated in cities, particularly in eight-

for those that love him, where there will be
no handicapped.

I would like to say as Meredith's pastor
that he is a wonderful young man. He has
many hobbies such as model airplanes, an-
cient automobiles, wagons, etc.

He is well read and most interesting to
converse with as he keeps up with the events
of the day. He is a blessing to all who visit
him.

He has felt the call to be a correspondence
missionary, and we hope that all who read
this will correspond with him. He wants
pen pals.

Write him at this address:
Meredith Vassar
1535 North Yorktown
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma

REV. JOHN H. WEST.

(Continued from Page 7)

een large cities in twelve key states.

"'The Catholic vote in each of these
cities', the survey summed up, 'can usually
determine the size of the Democratic margin
in those cities. The size of the Democratic
margin in those cities usually determines
whether these states go Democratic. And
whether these states go Democratic usually
determines whether the Democrats win the
election."'

"Kennedy himself concedes that this is-
sue is another serious obstacle in his path,"
sa¡d Newsweek, "bttt he does not believe
that it would tend to conflict with himself.

"'After all, Catholic judges can pro-
nounce divorce,"'he says. "His attitude on
explosive church-versus-state issues can be
described by one of his favorite words:
'Reasonable.'"

Some Washington political reporters feel
that Kennedy's money would be a greater
handicap than his religion in a presidential
race. The steel-puddler or taxi-driver would
not vote for Kennedy, say some observers,
and organized labor thinks he would be
more useful to their cause as a senator than
as chief executive. flowever, some reporters
pointed out that wealth didn't stand in the
way of Hoover and Harriman in ,their poli-
tical success.

"I am greatly concerned about the pos-
sibility of a Catholic candidate for president
of the United States," Dr. Albert P. Shirkey,
pastor of Mount Vernon Place Methodist
Church in Washington, told the Relígíous
Report in an interview.

"I would be concerned if the person run-
ning for office were a relative of mine or a
personal friend," he commented. "Regard-
less of how competent he might be, his poli-
tical capabilities would not change his re-
lationship as a member of the Roman Catho-
lic Church. He would still be a person con-
trolled by a leader of his church who is the
head of the state of a foreign power."

Dr. Shirkey said he has "the deepest re-
spect" for Senator Kennedy and believes in
his "political and intellectual integrity."

The clergyman emphasized that his com-
ments were made "without prejudice or ran-
cor." IIe noted his long association with the
National Conference of Ch¡istians and Jews
and how he had traveled abroad to further
inter-religious brotherhood.
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By Mrs. Eunico Edword¡ . . .

The twenty-third annual meeting of the
Woman's National Auxiliary Convention is
history, ;but the blessings remain fresh.

Rev. Eugene Waddell served the conYen-
tion again as song director with Mrs. Billy
Melvin at the piano and James Benny Smith
at the organ.

Rev. Carlisle tr{anna, missionary on fur-
lough from India, brought the Monday
evening message. The message was followed
with a skit following which two precious
young people gave their lives to Christ ,for

service,
Miss Laura Belle Barnard, our senior

missionary from India, spoke on Tuesday
morning.

Other convention personalities were,
Mrs. Marie Hanna, Rev. and ,Mrs. Johnny
Postlewaite, Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Waid,
Mrs. Reford Wilson, Mrs. Charles Thigpen,
St. Louis Youth Choir (under the direction
of Rev. Roger Reeds), and Mrs' James Ea¡l
Raper.

The total amount given for the Co-
Laborer Station in Africa was $10,640.89.
Over and over again we heard, "The Lord
hath done great things for us, whereof we
are glad,"

The Young People's Auxiliaries gave

over 500 dollars for bicycles for the mission
stations, (Two motor'bikes have already
been sent to Cuba.)

The Go'Tell Auxiliaries gave over 150

dollars for visual aid equipment for the
mission stations.

A new project was offered and accepted

for both the aclult groul)!r nntl lltc yotrllr
groups. The adult auxiliarics utc kl r¡rlnc

$tO,OOo tbis year to providc missionrrly
residences in Japan. The extreme cold plus
economic reasons makes this project a real
necessity.

The youth groups (both YPA and GTA)
are to raise rnoney ,for the purchase of a
station wagon ,for tle missionaries to use
while doing itinerary work in the states.

Mrs. Robert Crawford was elected as

liaison member between the WNAC and the
mission boards. She will be advising the
Executive Committee about the missionary
needs and how best we can help to meet
those needs,

STATE QUOTAS

lorge Number In

Mns. Lurnen S¡¡¡oens
Monett, Missouri

Wc "tip our hats" to our ten GTA and
sovcn YPA Declamation Contestants who
tlid nnothcr excellent job this year. Ten
tliflcrc¡rt stotcs were represented in the
WNAC contcst this year, and we sincerely
thank all locirl, district and state youth
chairmen who hclpcd to make our coûtest
the success it was. The declamation contest
is fast ,becoming one of the high spots of
our national convention. The judges had a
very difrcult time selecting the winners and
those who heard the declamations can easily
understand why.

Even though the number of contestants
are constantly increasing, only about half
of our Free 'Will Baptist states were
represented this year. Next year, I trust that
more of our states will be represented.

Y.P.A. Declømatìon Contestønts
Linda Simpson--{klahoma-Fi¡st Place
Genevieve Johnson-North Carolina-Second Place
Jane Young-South Carolina
Bernadine Little-Virginia
Viola Smith-Alabama
Delaine Frye.-Mississippi
Charlotte Burgess-Tennessee

G.T,A. Declamntíon Contestønts
Judy Pike-Virginia-First Place
Mabeline Eaddy-South Carolina---Second Place
Brenda Yearby-Alabama
Sharon Carnes--Michigan
Charlene Long-Oklahoma
Judy Pogue-Missou¡i
Lind¿ Higgins-North Carolina
Linda Sparks-Mississippi
Judy Perkins-Te¡rnessee
Laverne Elrod-Georgia
Essay Vínners
Earnestine Rominger (G.T.A. First Place)--Co-

lumbus, Mississippi
Anna Jean Marlin (G.T.A. Second Place)-East

Tupelo, Mississippi
Priscilla Denham (Y.P.A. First Place)-Timmons-

ville, South Ca¡olina
Ann Everton (Y.P.A. Second Place)-Portsmouth,

Virginia

Convention Report Declomotion Contest

Alabama
Arizona

$ 350.00
50.00

A¡kansas .-.- 400.00
California -- 450.00
Florida ----.---,, ---------...---.--..-.-- 200'00
Georgia ----..- 600'00
Illinois ,-------,.- ------------------...,. 400.00
Louisiana 50.00
Kansas ----------... 50.00
Kentucky --- 200.00
Michigan ---- 600.00
Mississippi -------------------,- 250.00
Missouri -,---- 1000.00
New Mexico 50.00
North Carolina 

----------"-- 
1850'00

Ohio 
----------

-,___________-___-__ 200.00

A Speciql Reminder
September has been designated as "Me-

morial Student Loan Fund" month. During
this month all local auxiliaries are asked to
have a special program (see 1958 Year
Book for suggestions) and receive an
offering for the Loan Fund. Begin now to
make preparation for your special program.
You may write to the W.N.A.C. office for
additional helps and suggestions.

Your auxiliary must do something for
the Loan Fund. Rev. Charles Thigpen,
moderator of the National Association of
Free Will Baptists and dean of the Free Will
Baptist Bible College, spoke during the
National Auxiliary Convention in St. I-ouis
on the value and need of the Student Loan
Fund. He said, "Last year twenty students
had to leave the Bible College because of
financial reasons." Eight other students
would have had to leave had it not been for
the financial assistance given them through
the Memorial Loan Fund.

Prcn 12

The WNAC asks that each auxiliary
member, each preacher, deacon, or anyone
who is interested give at least one dollar to
this worthy cause. If everyone who should
read this should give and encourage her
church and auxiliary to give, we could
change the statement that Brother Thigpen
made to "No student had to leave the F¡ee
Will Baptist Bible College in 1958-1959
because of financial needs, because they
were supplied by the Memorial Student
Loan Fund."

One dollar won't go very far in helping
a student through school, but when everyone
gives a dollar into the Student Loan Fund,
many students can be assisted. These boys
and girls are our future missionaries,
pastors, teachets, and leaders. It would be
tragic indeed for their life's work to be
crippled because they were unable to
complete their training when it is within
your power to heþ them. May we urge you
and your auxiliary to act immediateþ.

t^/t{ATrt{Ey Do

CoNr¡,cr



6hírl J{"o", &"ll
"Êvety Church FomilY" Plon

Conwav church, Arkansas
Waltoriville church, Illinois
Ñew Ebenezer chúrch. Cochran, Ga.
C)skaloosa church. Liberal, Mo'
Wilson Memorial church, Belleville' Ark'
Horse Creek church, Kinglsport, Tenn.

After a couple of months of drought, two Family
Púns with 3t'new subscribers came in this month'
W" 

"t" 
mighty grateful to the pastors who led

their churches io ãdopt this plan of subscribing to
the church paper.--We 

a¡e nãi six churches otr the s'ay toward
our third honor ro11 of 50 churches. We will send

cornplete forms for enrolling the families in your
church if you will s'rite us'- 

Manv pästors testifv that this plan is the finest
and beót wav to see that the members kjep -up yltn
church and world-wide religious news- Eesides-tbqt'
vou save 25 cents on every subscription.- Nearly
i00 churchæ are now using this plan, lf you've
been thinkine about recommending it ,to your
church. pleasè do it this month. We treed to hear
from á iot of churches very soon.

Rules lor Honor RoIl
1. Send names and addresses (zone numbers,

too, please) of all families in the church. You
need not send any money''-ã. i;uaißt wÚ be chécked agairst our circula-
tion. Refunds on any subscriptions m ettect wilt
be credited to the church account.--¡. The õhurch treasu¡er will receive a bill quar-
tettu ioi 25 cents for each subscription and a form
ioi" aã¿ing or dropping any Ìames 4ptled. .

4. The -DIan remains in effect until the church
requests th-at it be discontinued.

Ret¡ìnals

Maretta church, Lyons, Ga'; M. L. Hollis,
evangelist; E. C. Morris, pastor; Sept' 15-

24.

St. James church, Phenix CitY, Ala';
Eustace Riggs, evangelist; Walter E' Jones,

pastor; ,{ug. L1-20.

Manchester, Tenn.; Jack Paramore' evan-

gelist; Randy Cox, pastor; July 13-26; 27

dec.

First church, Canton, N. C.; Roy Duckett,
evangelist; Milton Hollifield, pastor; June

15-29; 15 dec.

Oak Ridge, Tenn.; Thurman Pate, evan-

gelist; June 23-30; one dec.

Rock Springs, Tenn', W. S' MooneYham'

evangelisti Dõn Jones, Pastor; July 21-30;

7 dec.

Pastotal Changes

Harry E. Staires has resigned Lawnwood
church, Tulsa, Okla' Future plans not

definite.
Bob L. Jones to West Wayne, Mich', from

Dothan, Ala.
George A' Ludwig has resigned Shady

Grove ãhurch, Morrisville, N' C' Future
plans indefinite.

Lynn Wood to Poteau, Okla'

Woman's Auxiliary Financial Report
July l, 195?'July 1, 1958

State

Alabama. .....8
Arizona.
Arkansas.
California.
trl.orida.
Georgia.

Kansas.
Kentucky.

Missinn
Co-Løborer Støtíon

Memoriøl
Loa,nFunil Y.P.A'

E 49.50 E 10.00

G.T.A. Totals

E 2.0038.45
6.00

203.92
334.80
117.86
258.51

2.00
23.56

,s 159.95
1.70

4L4.68
445.20

173.25

616.57
433.00

57.05
200.00

112.00

59.00
10.00

106.61

37.00
1.00

E 259.90
7.70

732.60
839.00
306.11

1,014.35
495.00

60.05
23r.29

6.00
800.89
368.41

1,511.18
25.L3

2,78r.31
250.80

1,853.33
1,460.02
2,130.91

631.79
512.59

2.50
10.00

2.00

25.66
25.00

5.00
7.00

Illinois.

449

Louisiana.
Michigan. 75.00 725'89

Mississippi. 43.75 267 '7L
Missouri. 190'30 1'084'15

New Mexico. 16.13 2'00

North Carolina,....... 848-40 1,843'91

Ohio. . 20.00 230.80

Oklahoma. 753.66 1'046'05

6.00

àt'.^.ia
7.00

79.00

28.75
15.00

28.20
10.00

4.006.00

South Carolina....... 2L5.87

Tennessee. 247.80

Texas. 95'10

Virginia. 171.65
'West Virginia
India..

Totals. . . .83,639.22

Auousr, 1958

41.00 7.44
25.00 111.66

793.89 91.49
23.00
20.00 20.00

1,069.68
957.35
513.69
297.54

2.50

5.18
37.81
40.38

3.00

10.00

810,543.07 81,591.73 ,s341.00 8152.30 8L6,267.32
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NOW
R.EADVI

This new hymnal is just off the
press! Everything You want in a
songbook for your church-<ld
hymns, gospel songs, songs for special
occasions, choir numbers, children's
songs, choruses, aids to worshiP and
responsive readings.

It has a topical and alPhabetical
index. Most of the songs are in shaped
notes with a few in round notes.

Bound in 'durable and sturdY stiff
covers. Your choice of colors-wine
or granite. Gold lettering on the cover.

$ 2.00 Single CoPY

$ 22.20 Dozen

$175.00 Hundred

$170.00 per hundred in
quon¡ty of 120 or more

Shippi¡g charges: 6 cents Per coPY

Order todaY from

FREE WILL BAPTIST
HEADQUARTERS

3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee

o0000000000000000000(,000ueqee



Report of the
Budget Committee

Home Missions
Foreig¡r Missions
Sunday School
League 

---Executive Department ----
Bible College

We recommend the adoption of a total
denominational budget of $576,140 for
1959 as proposed by the following
departments:
Superannuation ----------$ 20,000
Home Missions -----_- 63,720
Foreign Missions --------- 204,680
Sunday School 

------ 
67,500

League ---- ----- 8,000
Bxecutive Department -------------_.------ 28,540
Bible College ---------- 183,700
We further recommend the following per-

centage allocation of the cooperative funds
until such time as the budget of the
Executive Department has been met, at
which time we recommend the allocations
be made according to the second column of
figures.

Superannuation 3%

Summer Slump Hits
Cooperøtive Plan

The summer slump seems to have hit the
Cooperative Plan as July was the second low
month in a row. Receipts were just below
$2,500, but checks received shortþ after
the ,ûrst of August for the next month
showed considerable gain.

Most of the checks from the states were
considerably off for July. We point out again
that last year the Cooperative Plan provided
2l per cent of income for all ,boards and
agencies. When this income drops, every
department feels the pinch for they have
geared their budgets to expect this
undergirding amount each month.

Let's all get under this undergirding
program! Will your church support the
work with at least 10 per cent of your
regular offerings?

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
First church, Dothan 96.90
Goods,ater church, Slocomb 10.00 106.90

Effective

lntercessory

Pruyer
By David Joslin

Belleville, Arkansas

Many thousands of souls are traveling
that dreary road to the bottomless pits of
an eternal ,Ilell because Christians have
failed to inte¡cede to God on 'their ,behalf.

The power of prayer can be used to win
souls to Christ. Too many Christians fail to
rccognize the importance of praying for lost
loved ones.

The Apostle Paul knew the importance of
intercessory prayer on behalf of others. In
Romans 10:1, he wrote "Brethren, my
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel
is, that they might be saved." Paul was
certainly a man of prayer. His entire life
after conversion was marked ,by this
constant, continual praying on the behalf of
others.

In I Thessalonians 5217, Paul wrote
"Pray without ceasing." This does not mean
to be on your knees twenty-four hours each
day, but to be in an attitude of prayer at
all times. The altars of God have been torn
out of many homes because of this failure
to pray without ceasing. We, as born-again
believers, should make it our daily habit to
pray with an unbroken line of prayer for
those who are not yet redeemed by the
blood of Christ.

Moses was a man of intercessory prayer
in Old Testament times. Many times, Moses
had to pray for the sins of the children of
Israel, lest God pour out His wrath upon
them because of their wicked deeds.
Without these prayers, no doubt, God would
have taken vengeance upon those who had
sinned against Him.

Again, we find that because of the sins of
Jerusalem as recorded in Ezekiel 22:23-31,
Ezekiel writes in verse 30, "And I sought for
a man among them, that should make up
the hedge, and stand in the gap before me
for the land, that I should not destroy it:
but I found none." Even today, God is
searching 'for men to make up the hedge
and stand in the gap, so that His wrath will
not 'be poured out upon the land.

Only men who have a heart filled with
love and compassion can stand in this gap.
God wants men who can get the job done
through their intercessory prayers. The only
reason why God has withheld His hand of
wrath upon America today is because God-
fearing people have prayed. In this crucial
hour, men of God, will you meet this
challenge from [Iis Word to intercede on
behalf of those who are sinners in the eyes
of our l¡rd?

There is some work that can never be
accomplished until prayer is used. Christ
said that some of His miracles happened
because of fasting and prayer. (Matt. 11 :14-
2t).

157o
30Vo

5Vo
3Vo

24%
20%

4%
20Vo
36Vo
7%
5Vo

28lo

Trodemqrk
(Continued from page 6)

attitude. It does not promote a clique or
party spfuit. It is meek, patient and long-
suffering. It exe¡cises itself in restraint and
self-control. It repels stubborness and re-
sentment. It endures affiiction. It will not
tolerate illwill. It will not retaliate.

Love is not compromise, but it is the
basic foundation upon which we are to
build and the bond that keeps us seeking
the proper solution to our problems. Love
promotes understanding, unity and harmony.
It is not divisive and contentious. It is not
self-seeking or self-gratifying, nor does it
pursue a personal gain. trt is not a domineer-
ing or dictatorial spirit. It is not jealous or
possessive. It is not destructive, but love
is constructive!

Paul prayed that the Ephesian Christians
might be rooted and grounded in love (Eph.
3:1,7). This is my prayer for you and my'
self as we gather here in Saint Louis to
transact the business of our Lord in this
22nd session of the National Association
of Free Will Baptists.

Love is the heart tlrob of the Bible' It
is the culmination of the Christian message.

It is the goal toward which all other teach-
ing leads. I is ûhe sum total of all Chris-
tian experience.

Love is the sum of grace, the life of
truth, the basis of holiness, the vitality of
the gospel, the mainspring of service, the
essence of Christianity, the explanation of
Calvary's cross, the nature of God, and it
will be fullness of joy in the glory of the

I a$es to come.
Let us love one another, Yea, let us be

knit together in love (Col. 2:2). "For by
this shall all men know ye are my disciples,
if ye have love one for another."

P.rce 14

CALIFORNIA
State associrtion
FLORIDA
N. E. Florida Unio¡r Meeting
GEORGIA
State association
ILLINOIS
Waltonville church, Mt. Vernon 21.57
Oak Grove chu¡ch, Schelle¡ 14.70
Pleasant View Kell 4'7.85
Mt. Zion, Olive Branch 48.58
Johnston City church 64.92
Union church, W. Franl<fo¡t 14.91
Webbs Prairie church, Ewing 9.84
Ina chu¡ch 26.42
Bethel church, Edwa¡dsville 51.62 300.41

K-ENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville 53.00
MISSOURI
State association
NORTH CAROLINA
Davis church
NEW MEXICO
First church, Hobbs
State association
OKLAHOMA
State association
TENNESSEE
Olivet church, Clarksville 100.00
Horton Heights

(Palrner Mem.) Nashville 114.12
East Nashville church 129.59
South Side church, Memphis 19.88
Head's church, Chapmansbo¡o 113.37

476.96

T2¡os¡¿
DESIGNATED

ARKA}¡SAS
State association
Wiloughby church, \Marren

Illinois
N. C.
Oklahoma

DISBURSEMENTS
Foreign Missions Dept.
Executive Dept.
Bible College
Home Missions Dept.
Sunday School Dept.
Superannuation Board
F.W.B. Leagge Dept.

1'16.14
3.46 179.60

l't4.8t

5.00

266.95

488.56

61.00

57.60
13.23

284.80

16.88
170.02
2s.00 211.90

2,680.74

808.34
642.42
569.26
371.54

98;16
116.36
14.06

2,680:14

Corr¡.cr



"ls h True?"
Far up thc Amazon River a Southern

Baptist missionary was using a- flannelgraph

to iid hcr tclling-a group of school children
abot¡t Jcstls. As she talked, an elderly man'

with stoopccl shoulders and gray hair joined

thc childicn. He sat with rapt attention as

thc missionary told the story of God's grace

us it is revealed in Christ'
After the children were dismissed, the old

man came up to the missionary with this
question, "May I ask, madam, if this in-
tðresting and intriguing story is true?'

"Of õourse," the missionary said' "It is in
the Word of God."

With countenance and voice revealing his

doubt, the old gentleman said, "This is the

first time ln my tite that I have ever heard

that one must give his life to Jesus to have

forgiveness from sin and to have life with
God forever."

Then with a note of ñnality he concluded:

'This story cannot be true or someone

would havó come before now to tell it' I
am an old man. My parents lived their lives

and died without having ever heard this mes-

sage, It cannot be true or someone would
have come sooner."

Although she tried hard, the missiorary
could noiconvince the old gentleman of this

truth from God's Word. Turning to make

his way back into the denseness of the

iunsle änd the darkness of sin, he kept re-

ir"uiing the words: "It cannot be true' It
õ"oooi be true or someone would have come

sooner."

The Pusïor ond Time
"Our major headache: church administra-

tion." So *i¿, ;o effect, a gtoup of' 1426

"u.tot. 
surveYed by the department of theo-

ioni"ut cooperation in the division of Luther-

""-Wãtl¿ 
Èederation affairs of the National

Lutheran Council.- Pointing to thei¡ average work week of
sixtv houis (ten of these devoted entirely to
uãtãioi.ttutiue duties), the clergymen asked
'for-courses in theological seminaries to pre-

pare laYmen for service.

personollY . . .

A Soufh Corolinion SPeoks

It may have seemed strange to some that coNr¡cr remained silent during th" P$
y";; ;hå.ìhe work ot iue íun¿ay school Board-indeed, the work of the whole Na-

tional Association-was ""¿"t 
a úlistering editorial attack from another source' Some

of our brethren telt strångìt that we snorit¿ rise to the defense' Others were confident

;h";;;; people would noî i¡o* u smoke screen to detract them from the real issues

;;ä rh"t ihli- rho"l¿ ú;; th; opportunity to reach a decision without the white-hot

emotion genórated by charges and counte¡-charges'

We decided that the whole cause could be served best by silence on our part' so

we refused to retaliate. we did not even discuss editorially the_issues which would face

the convention regarding the sunday school Board. It is now history that the delegates

¡V toll' an 80 pJr 
""ttt-,nujotit' 

vindicaed the Sunday School Board in its new pub-

lishing program.
It will be up to future generations to judge whether this action was right or wrong'

Wã niÃfy believe it wu. ifr" onlV rieÞt óouise of action that could be taken' We still

have no intentions of *t".ing iolto eäitorial debate on the issue. But what Rev' Reedy

suuðruo"", editor of r;;P;;, promotional publication of the state of South Carolina'

h;il;"t about it i" * t""."í issue gives u õleur picture wh,rch we would like to share

with you. We quote Mr' Saverance:
..As most of you know, the Free Will Baptist Pless- of 

. 
North Carolina and the

Nutiã""iS"nday'school Board of Free Will Baptists had a'r-u.n-in'about a year ago'

As a matter of fact, "ft";th" 
national associatio^n meeting in Birmingham in 1957, the

häã Wili Bætist pr.s-t"t"t""d to Ayden, N. C., and broke if agreement-with the

S;;ã"; 
-3-"rroôr 

Board. Since tha't tim-e the national Sunday School Board has gone

ffi;'k ;il;t"ä;ff"¡og S"o¿uy sohool literature edited and published bv said board.
,.Since their ugr."-ãoiîas broken, several attempts have been made to renew the

work of the two eto.tpt. It is my belief that the reasõn no agreement has been reached

fies in tne unwillingnãss of the Þress to give a little and take a little' This month at

ili|1i*"üoou"o:tioo i.t St. Louis, the iExecu,tive Committee of the) North Carolina

,tut" 
"orru"rrtion 

presenìed a statement and recommendation for conside¡ation' There is

iji-,j ;jo;;r:*r the statemenrs, bur the recommendation reads as follows:
.Therefore,we,theundersigned,ryllmbeJsoftheExecutiveCommitteeoftheNorth

Ca¡olina State conventiåî;f-Fõ Wil Ba,ptists, recommend that- the National Association

à'i'ür c"n"r"r soota'i*oì-u ã¡t."tiu" to. tñe national Sunday,school .Board and the Free

ilrili""B"pÃtir"s un¿iãlo- to the principle which they,agreed-upoq in a joint meeting on

Ivf*"nï,-iSSe, io Nuinuitt", Tennessee, said.agreement þsing that they would propose no

;üõ." il inãl i.futiä"frip-;r¡;acontíact without the unanimous consent of both parties.'

,,There was lengthy discussion on the recommendation before the moderator brought

it to a vote. The reðommendation lost by a large maiority._ The National Association

**t ã" iecor¿ in a big way to stand behind ,the work of the national Sunday School

ä;;;db i.;-s;; ãr tt"iat"ie now being offered. Everyone who supported the Sundav

S;üif;"rî feels that this is a great siep toward better Sunday school literature. The

f"d"y¡"h;;l Board is offering l-iteraturJfor the adult, young pe9-919, senior, intermedi-

ãt" uttâ junior groups thut huti""o written and edited by Free Will Baptists' Eaoh of

lnlrá *iit"r. is-thoroughly evangelistic in his approaclr to the Scriptures and has at

heart the salvation of our boys and girls and men and women'
.,The literature ordered from tle Sunday School Board for the lower departments or

classes- will come either from Scripture Press or Higley Press, with each quarterly

g.ua"C to meet the particular need of the boys and girls'
..Let me encourage you pastors and Sunday school superintendents to write for

,u-pi".; *. new-literatuie . . . and order from the national Sunday School Board

next quarter."

LookÍng Toword 2,500 [oY Delegofes

In all the various comments on the national convention which we have seen in papers

"ofb,rll"tior, 
we have not yet seen mentioned what we consider the most important

,f"grc lt"- l"ssed. perhapi ro-" other issues overshadowed it, but we are referring

io ín" 
"o"*tit"tional 

amendment that will allow every affiliated loc_al church to represent

litt-"ì"l"g"te to future sessions of the National Association. Next year, for the first

time in our-history, every church in the denomination can have a personal representa-

ii* i" tn. form oi-a lay delegate to speak and vote for that church.

Every church should exercise that privilege next year_ and have a direct voice in
the business of the national association. If they all would,_it would mean that some

ZIOO lay delegates representing local.church opinion would heþ shape the,policies and

diection of tlie convêntion. This strikes us as being one of the greatest things in our

Z3t-yezr history.
p¿ce 15

c0f{TACT
O¡r¡c¡lr, Pu¡¿tctrtox or rrn

Notionol Associqtion of

Free Will BoPfisrs
Single Subsuiptlon Prlce ----'$1.25 pet year

Subscrîptions through the FamilY
plan- 

----_._--_--'81.00 
Pe¡ Year

Address aìl corresp-õndencc and subscrip-

tions to W. S. Moónevham, Editor, 3801

Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee'

Member of Evangelical Press Association'
issued monthly under the direction of the

Executive committec of the General Boa¡d'
Members are Charles A. Thigpen, Billy
Melvin, Dean Moore, M' L. Johnson, Wade

Jernigan, Rogert Hill, James F. Miller'

Vol. 5 .A'ugueto l95B No. l0

Aucusr, 1958



W
Lours H. MourroN

Q. In the May issue of CONTACT you mid
that úhe third chapter of 1 Corinthians
deals with carnal Christians. My Bible
teaches me that a man cannot be carnal
and at the same time ChrÍstian. To be
a Cbristian one mrút be Christlike, is
that right? Among thæe Corinthians
there was envying, shife, divisions. fs
that Christlike? ft seems that these
people were like most of church
members today, they were on the church
and not in it.

A. If your Bible teaches anything other
than that the third chapter of
Corinthians deals with carnal Corinthian
Ch¡istians, then your Bible is different
from mine. I quite agree that devout
Christians do not like to eys11 ¿þink of
the word 'tarnal" being used at all with
the Christian believer. However, Paul
says in 1 Cor. 3:1, "And I, brethren,
could not sþeak unto you as unto
spiritual, but as unto carnal, even as unto
babes in Christ." Note, if you will
please, that Paul cals these people
"bretb¡en." I can't find any place where
Paul called unbelievers "brethren." Then
he very plainly says that they are in
Christ, babes to be sure, but nevertheless
in Christ and that means they were born
again, saved tlrough the blood of Jesus,
their names written in the Lamb's book
of life. I would have you notice chapter
one of this book where in verse two Paul
is writing "unto the church of God
which is at Corinth, to them that are
sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be
saints , . ." As to divisions, strifes, etc,,
you should visit around just a little and
you will find very few churches where
such as this does not exiii. It should not
exist, but it does even in vast numbers
of our own Free Will Baptist churches.

Q. In Mark 5:39, 40, there is an account of
Jairus' daughter who had died. Jesus
said she was not dead but asleep. Why
should the Lord say she was asleep when
in reality she was dead?

A. I think that the reason Jesus said she was
not dead is that He, Himself, is the
tesurrection and the life. Christ is the
giver of life and in him there is no
death (John LL:25, 26). There is no
death in Christ a¡d if we know him we
shall never die. What we call death is
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only an exit out of this life to a better
world for the believer. Paul says in 2
Cor. 5:8, "We are confident, I say, and
willing rather to be absent from the
body, and to be present with the Lord."

Q. Does the Bibte teach a literal resurrection
of the body even though one may have
been dead a long time?

A. There definitely will be a literal
resurrection when our earthly bodies will
be changed and fashioned like. unto the
glorious body of the Lord Jesus. "But if
there be no resurrection of the dead,
then is Christ not ¡isen: and if Christ be
not risen, then our preaching is vain,
and your faith is also vain" (1 Cor.
L5:13, l4). And in Philippians 3:20, 21,
"For our conversation is in heaven; from
whence also we look for the Saviour, the
Lord Jesus Christ: who shall change our
vile body, that it may be fashioned like
unto his glorious body . . ."

Q. Can we claim the salvafion of our loved
ones according to the Scripture?

A. I'm sure that the Scripture that you have
in mind is the answer given to the
Philþian jailer in Acts 16:30, 31, when
he asked what must he do to be saved.
The answer was "Believe on {he Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,
and thy house." The promises of God' are ou¡s if we will acquire them by
faith. By faith we appropriate them and
lay hold thereto if we are to see them
confirmed. But we are to ask in faith,
nothing wavering. Jarnes 1 :6 says " . .

for he that wavereth is like a wave of
t}le sea driven with the wind and tossed.
For let not that man think that he shall
receive anything of the Lord." I think
we can believe God for the salvation of
our household if we stand upon his
promises without wavering.

Q. Recenfly you took the authority to make
yourself a Scripture which I think is out
of your power. I want you to tell me
just where the Bible says that Ch¡ist will
reign on earth a thousand years.

A. We have no intention of making this
column or this magazine a controversial
battleground for those who differ in the
"pre", "post" and "a" millennial views.
However in answer to your question let
me refer you again to the 20th chapter
of Revelation where in verses four and
six there is a group who is to reign with
Christ a thousand years. Since verse
seven says that Satan is to be loosed out
of his prison after the thousand years
are expired and then go forth'to deceive
the nations which are upon the earth
and in verse nine, he (Satan) and his
followers " . . . went up on the breadth
of the earth, and compassed the camp
of the saints about, and,the beloved ôity:

There's not much sense keeping yor¡r nose
to the grindstone just to turn it up at the
neighbors.

The church needs less advice on "how to
do it" and more members who are "willing
to do it."

The man fued with enthusiasm for his
job is seldom fired.

Heads, hearts and hands well directed
could settle the world's differences much
better than arms.

People look at your six days in the week
to see what you mean on your seventh.

We are not what ¡¡re think we are, but
what we think, we are.

Some people sow
wild oats all week and
then go to church on
Sunday thinking that
will insure a crop
failure.

No one has ever
cleaned up in this
world with soft soap-
it takes grit.

'When we pray for
rain we must be willing
to put up with some
mud.

One should give
more concern to mak-
ing a life than making
a living.

God is far more con-
cerned with what we
are than with what we
do. I

Most people talk Ch¡istianity by the yard
who can't walk it by the inch.

The world is full of men who are making
good livings but poor lives.

It is quite often the case that people keep
their stumbling block under their hat.

and fi¡e came down from God out of
heaven, and devoured them," there seems
certainly an indication that the thousand
years reign spoken of in the preceding
verses is upon the earth. However, as
your question infers, it does not say, in
so many words, that Christ shall reign
on earth a thousand years.

Address your questions to Rev. I-ouis H.
I\tÍoulton, c/o CONTACT, 3801 Richland
Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn,
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